
seekgrs .fryour fliee then, and the peuldie iWul
deelinejing to the pole:mdyqublmeeleiot
would end in a farce. The citizens have showr
theoBselves so reluctant to serve on these.boardi
withoot eompcnsation,.itat it has been founil iteces,
sary to impose a-fine of five dollars for each non.

attendance at a meeting, aid a fine of tily dollar4
for a refusal to serve during their tern. Suel
would be the case in the election by the people (P

the Connissiners of all the Boards. The whol,
affair wou'd be a mockery and totally impractie.cble,
Who, that fol!IoweCl an honest oceupation, could
summon the resolution to abandon it lone enough it

vote for an Eseheator or Coroner ? Who would
go to an election precinct to give his stffrage fPi.
the Commissioners to approve the securities of pub.
fie officers ? Such a Board is scarcely known tt
one tenth of the District. Admit, though, that aI

these, and the other clebtions claimed for theni b3
the Informcr, might be held and attended to witi
zeal and punctuality by the people, and further ad-
mit, as stated, that there are three or four hundrei
District or local officers to be elected in Edgefiel.
every two years. The farmers might, then, lay
aside the plough and the hoe, and devote themselve.

exclusively to elections; and such a scene of famine,
riot and confusion, we would have as " to frighteit

- the reig of Chaos and ol.! night."
It would be better, gentlemen of the Inforner, te

live undrr the goivernme-t of the Hottentots, or ol

the wild Arabs, or of the eanibals in the most fur;-
ous Island of the sea. than under 41 government
resulting fromn the practical operation of all the prin-
eiples you avow. I assert that life, liberty and the
pnrsuit of happiness would be better securd amnong
the savages of the western forests or of the Feeget
Islands than under a government like youts; and ii
you have the miraculous success of persuading any
respectable portion of the inlhabitants of Edgefieli
Into your own faith and doctrine, then I sh:il bt
ready to say, that men can be taught any thine
rowever tnonstrous-ean be made dupes by aty
one however shallow, (of course I impute no want ol

undertanding to you) and deserve to be made vie-
tits by any body, that aspires "to that bad emi-
n1ence.".

y

You assert, in the Informer, " that three of th<
local Boards of Cummissiumers, have authority ti

tax the people itindably," and .that there is no tf
fieient way for the people to reach them when they
.abuse their truths." I appeal frot that bo'd declara-
tien to the grand juries ofthe country. The Commis-
sikmers are compelled, by law, to render a report oi
their actings and doings to the -Judges of the Court
of Commnom Pleas, and if any nisconduct in otlice is

detecteu, a bill of indietmseut is ordered to be giveri
out agaidtst thena forthwith. A nd, besides, every
citizen of the District has the power and right t

inform against them, and cause them to be it-
dieted either for neglect of duty, or tyranny,,o
corruption. I know of no greater responsibility,
than such officers are placed under, and I cannot
conceive how it would be increased by btstowinu
their election upon the people. If these posts of
labor were offiees to be sought ott account of tlleir
profit or honor, then perhaps the people might have

somehigher control over their incumbentq, by com-

pelling them to appeal to the ballot box for their

prmotion. but I have shown that there is no

motive of reward or ambition, to induce anly sui~a-
ble tnen to so seek suh positions.

Tihe most peculiar of the Informeirrs views is,
'that if the p.eople ilieted thtese lioards, " perhtaps
new Court Hiouses and Jails, of bmrick utnd stone,
wvould not thten be built as oftent as they tniow are.'
JDo gentlemen really esteem it a calamity to have
.comfrtable, secure antd spacious public buildings?
Th-: most beautifiul ni distinguishintg mnark oif the

- enlightenment and humanity of natioins is their
.attentioni to precisely such thinrs. Wohmid -the

-Informer immure the priso~ners int loathsome and

pestiferous dungeons, calling bgmek the igtnorance,
" the eruelty and intollerance oif thme dark ages, when

vengeance was the object an tte criterion of putn
ishment, instead of the preventiotn of crimte, antd
the good order of society. The enlighmtenied and
Chtristian spirit of modhern ages has availed itself
of every ingenius and hmumane dlevice to amettliorte
the unhappiy conditiomn on f those whomtti necessity has
compelled tihe commuttnity to imiijtsont fur the gee
eal safety an-I tranqjuility of the State-andl I oward
has inscribed htis nanme on the piages of history, in
nmnmortal chtaracters, by descending into the lowest
cells of prison houses, to cheer and comfort thme
<lesolate inmates, and by dev' tintg a life of cease-
less energy to thme itmphrovementt oif the miserable
.state of the accused, the convicted, ammd the aban-
.doned of mankinul. G'odl help thme nmew Districts
which are toi be formed under the autspiees of thme

genttlemten of the Informer, if their refitned notionis
oif punishitmnt, andi of Court iouses anid Jailsare

to have a practical , fleet therin).
But the argumtent of the gcntletmen is unsound

here as everywhere. It is the State oif South Car-
lina, net in thme General Assenmbly, that decrees
newo Court Ihouses and .Jails and thtat apprtopriates
thme mtoney to buil thema fronm the treasury of the
wihole State. The Comtmissionuers of Public Build-
ings are only the agenits of thte State to do thme
work. They hamve the right to tax the peuiple for

repairs an'd imiprovemtents, and for ontly that piur-
pose.

It appears that the genth:tien envy the poor pri-
soners, and especially the negroes, who mtake thme
corn and eotton to grow and Ilourih amnd reward
the husbanudmen, thme free air oif heaven and the

,balmy breath of Spring. The perfume of roses and
the fragrance of a flower garden is poisotn to their
senses.

But let mec here correct the errors oif the lInfor.-
mner. The Comnmissioners of P'ublic Uuildincs htave
ntot constructedi, or designted to conustruct a hiewer
garden in frontt of the .Jnil, at the cost or "several

domsndred dollars." They have levelled thme yard in
front and prepared aqueducts to carry oty thme water
.and pirevent' its undermining the Court hionse and
Jail ; and they have simply determnined to planit a

little shrubbery and few sadle trees, and nll at thec
.cost of one hundred and tacenty dollars. A few
years ago the Grand Jury forced them to pint a wall
.of Roman cement on thtreesidesof the Court House,
;and at heavy expense, for the same object. The
-" fancy brick wal' cost about twenty-seven liun-
dred er three thousand dollars ;and the " orna-

mental gratite and iron paling in front" cost abont
fifteeni hundred dollars; and this wail wans creeted
.to prevent imnproper communication with the pbriso
.ners in Jail. The" long Alley called a Store." was
purchased rind removedl for the safety of the Cout
House and records at the repeated repres -ntations
.of the Grand Jury, onf in obedience an~answver
.to a rule served upon the Commissiuoners of Publie
Buildings, for the sumn of about twenty-onue hmundred
and fifty dollars, whilst it was paying an annual

,rent of three hlundred ~dollars. The Grand Jury3
ibas .also directed tile Commissioners to piurchiase
costly irin safes for the preservation of the records
of Court. But after all, the public btuildintgs ar
the property of the people, and not of time Village,
and they ought to pay for them.

The Commissioners of Public Bluildings though,
are themselves large tax' payers, and theciimpositions
they pot upxim othters, fall with equal weight mipor
themwelves. They are men who stvdy their iteres1
alosely, and are not all residents of time Town o

Edrrefield. it is not likely thterefo.re, that they wvonhl
tax themselves swithout a cogent reason for Hi do-
ing. But those whp pay little or so tax complaii
as loudly as those who pay the must, for what the

heck in money they make up in bluster amid assume'
patriotism:; and it i.m p~leasipg to some to rail againe
existing e'rder. 'The planting of sr'me trees imm tim
public square umo doubt elected more thani omme ma,
comntent to the Legislature ; antd the fellow wit
..... 13....yi., Vilnage luxury, in tim loudimaest maol.,

was tound never to have paid a dine jnto the State
treasury, or for objects of any publie'beielit,

I am sorry, gentlemen of the Infi'r*ir that my
i il!-health h::s cuapelled m11e, just at this time, to fur-
nisl you with a rather badly served dish. But' lhave
confiteuce that you will only devour it with a keener
appetite, and be the sooner prepared for the more
chioice and delicate viands with which I hope to
have thoe eahh mid leisure to treat you in future.
I eotttain towards you nothing but pcrsonal Aind-
ness, but I abhor your polities and statesmanship.
I shall never wiltully say anything to offend your
honor, as gentlemaeu, or detract from your private
character ; but I a:nt sati.tied, that if, by any ap-

peals to your reason, or even by the scourge of
satire, I can arrest your pr sent lieadlong course, I
shall have laid you under a detit of eternal grati-

1 tude, and acconplishel a greater good for you
than any friend who ever admiinstured toyour utmost
necessities. Unless you be aubnoiiosled in season,
you wi:1 learn when too) late, that license is not

liberty, nor progress, reform ;and that- when the
peop!e, uhomn you now caress with all the blan-
dishinents of your trade, shall form a right appre-
ciation 'of your judgnieits and political mterits,
you shall tll like ! ucifer. never to rise again.

J- llN OF THE PEOPLE.

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.
HALIFAX, Eeb. 28, 1856.

The British and N.rlh American Mail steam-
ship America has arrived at this port, with Liv-
erpool dates to the 16:h inst.
The excitement with regard to the difliculties

with the United States has stbsided.
The appointment of 31r. Dallas as Minister to

England has been well received.
h'Ie Peace Conference meets next week at

Paris.
LivEr.rooL COTTON IARKF.T.-Cotton has ad-

vanced 1.8 a id. per lb. Sales of the week 92,.
000 bades. Stock of American Cotton in port,
264.000 bales. Orleans Middling was quoted a
5 15-16d.: Orleans Fair. 61d.; Upland Aliddling,
57.8d.; Upland Fair, Gd., Saies on Friday,
10,000 bales. The market closed steady. The
last advives from the United States had a favora-
ble electtupon the market.

Flour was dull. and had declined Gd. per 1pbl.
Corn had declined is per br. *

Beef was quiet and Bicon had declined 3t 4s.

FURTHER BY THE AEMRICA.
IIALFAN, Feb. 29.

The steamer Baltic arrived out on the 13th.
The America passed, on the 12th, a Collin's
steanmer in distress, headintg ip tIte English chan.
nel. It was probably the Pacitie returiting.
The pence conference opens on the 21st. It

is said that Austria and France de-ired the qi.
mission of Prussia, but Lord Palmerston refused
the consent of England.
The Dutch had concluded a treaty with Japan,

by which they obtain greater ndvantages than
have been accorded to any other nation.
The London Times seems to fear for the sue-

cess of England in the approaching Congress.
In the Ilouse of Contions, on the 15th, Mr.

Roeruck moved the production of the correspon-
dence with the U:nited States and the instrue-
tions given to Crampton. Lord Palmerston re-

plied, defeniding the course of the government,
but at the same time deprecating war with tie
United States, as he believed the interests of
the two cottntries were inseparable. The Der-
bvites have resolved to sustain Palmerston.
*The Chancellor of thme E'xchequer was about

to propose a newv loan of £2m0,000t,000.

A D'EL-.-Th'le ,Rome Coutrier loas an aecont
of a duel lately tfought near Dallas, Patuling'
coun. Th priswere~WiIev Jones and

W.Bane, relatives. 'They fotuglit with rifles
and tired thiree times. .Jones wais slighttly
wottnded by thte lirst two shiots. after whtiebl lie
rushed itpovn his atntatgonist and tried to knock
him down withI his rifle. it this lie faiiled,
however, and had htis brains h'atent out by Bane.
Jones died imnmediately, amnd Bane escaiped.

HYMENIAL.

MAimnruen, on the 2ith uilt., by Rev. E. L. What-
l ey. Mir. s-rArstonts UI. flvas and Mliss UsrrY G.

SwE~tSGEN, dau;.'tter of the late 1ev. Moses
Swearingea, all of thmis Diktrict.

M1.runn-i:n, on Tuesday 26th tilt., by 31. B. Whit-
tie, Esqj., .\r. W'AiE I loi.s-'rEm and Aliss li~MzaUE~:'n
LlowEN, all of this i)istit..

(bnl:>to Thut sday 14th~tih , by Rev. II. C.
Ilierlong, .\mr. .L~ucm Wirrrt.e aind MLiss .31Any
.\lrismcK, alluof thiis IIistict.

it itnisn, otn Suntday the 2dl inist., by the samte,
Mir. Tamouis I mUFF'tr, of' Lexmngtall listrict, and
Mliss-A MArinA Rti.vrv, ot' Edlgetield iDistrict.
iAintiu, ont the 1-lth tilt., by thte Rev. ,Jas. M.

Chtiles, TuoMs .1. Aw~ims, sq , Elf Edgetield, and
Miss .\l.,avr DAa, .datughiter Elf Mir. Thos. Chathamt,
of' Greenwouod, A bbeville I )istrict.

AAitms. (li the 2nith ult., b~y Re . S. P. Getz.en,j
Mir. .1. .leven~sox .\sri.z. antd Mliss A ss J. Sloit-
nis, all Elf this iitrict.

D)ui'rar.D this life, On tlte 2.1 inHL., at thte rei-
deuce of his father Mir. Wmt. Bush, after an illness-
of about two week's dlurationi, LEWIS SPENCER
BELL USil, in the 1:hh year ot his age:
Doran rI: this hfu att tth residenecs of hter hus-

band, in Newberry [Distriet, Eln the 7tht utit., after at
long~und~ paintful visitationt of comtnsmptin, Airs.
Pl'EIBE WATKINS, itn the tifty-sixtht year of her
atge.

.irs. WA-riss h:td beent a devolted miembther of thte
Baptist Church for twenttv-ilhree years previous to
ler death-and one whtil adlor'ned the proesionm
she hadl mlade by an up.iribt walk andl GEodly coit-
Iversation. Shewas a kind and11 affhetiotate wife ; a
teiine and. inistructive mother ; a benevolent friend,
anzd loved byv alt who knew her. She left ant aged
husbnnd, one dautghtecr, and mtanty relatives anid
friendi~s to miourni thiir h1ss ; but t hey have the con-i
solationt of behecvinig that the.ir loss is hter eterntal
gain, as shte appeaL.:red thloroumgly resigmned tol dleath,
amid diedl ini tull triiucmplhis o.f lai th. 11er friendts
mayt weLl! sav ,

" blessedl are ,the dlead whEo dIie in.I
the'I ord.1 A Fnirsso.IT Newhterry Mirror pllease copy.

I )tran-ren titis life oni the 2311 ult., at thme r si-
dence oIf her K<tn. U. WV. llloway, Mrs. SA GAII
hOlLOWAY, in the 72dl year of her age, having
lived out her thire'e :-core' and11 tent yeats, and for
mnatny years a coni-istentt amnd plious mem'tber of the
lBaptist Churchj at Fllowshiip.

Amiable and mteek in hter EtepOrtmtenit, site never

inceurred the dlispleasure of atty otne. Truly it tmy
be said, she htas r.one to intherit the rewar'd promnised
to thte tneek adlowlv.ye children atnd mnany
friends mou.irn her loss, buit have fulh htope in her
etntranee into everlasting bliss.

11er kitnd and lovely displositiont hiad pe'culiarly en-
Ideared het' to her sont and daughter-in-law, with
whlomt shte lived, andl they exelaimed, " there is now
a vactutn in our htottsehtold that will lomng be de-
plored." in her la-t mo~ments shte sented calm,
anmd welcomted ieathi ats at sweet messenger Elf rest.

ilTnTu Friends of Capt. hi. BOULWARE
Irespect fullyv announce htimn as a Candidate for Shteriff'
of Edhgefieldl District at the next election.

[JJT We arte authtoriz.ed to anntoutnce LEWVIS
*JONFS.", Estj , ats at canididate f..t re-electiott for
Sherifcf Edg.'field D)istict.
L7 ni F'rientds Elf Mr. RUllERT D. BRYAN

resptetfutlly annountmice htim as a Candidatte for t'lerk
or Edgelield District at the next electio.n.

Masonic No tice,
R|'GI L.A Co.mttimiicationi Elf

CONODI ODGE. No. 50,

Etn Satturday etenitng, I15th Mar. at
*7 Ei'clck.

By (rder of' the WV. M.
JOllN C. MAYSO)N, SEC'aLY.

Mai'5
.

t8

LWVA YS oin hi'mid, at the P41st Oflice, a fine- ais-srtmeni'it of Segars atnd Candly. Also, a

god~l ,.tock ofUE).oks, .-tationemrv.&c
.' Ma.', if

The citizeus of the Lower Battalion of the 7th
Reginient are liivted to a BARBECUE at Cur-
ryten, on Friday the 14th March, when Dr. H.
BOaT will deliver an address in favor of the ad-
vancemett of Southern interests in Kansas.

This invitation includes both Ladies and Gentle-
men of this Jnttalioni, an-] all who are fivurable t)

the Kansa:%Il tion. ilt-nt geneIlly.
JAM\ElS N!EY NOi..S,I

).
1 11i AW,6|',

T. 1". R EESE,s

TL. SI I A W,|
. MIRRLWETHER. J I

Marcir 5, 955.

Daniels & Carico,
WILTL run a HACK from Htamburg to REde-

fiel and back to Ilamburg every dny du-
ring Court.
We keep a Sale and Livery Stable in llanmhurg

and always hold ourselves lrepared to accoinodate
our friends.

March 4, S

Notice.

ALL those indebted to IN. A. Ranson, A-gent,
will find the Books and Aceounts with U. II.

114ward or- W. Y. Quarles, at the Store of larvely
& Mays, H1amburg. All Notes and Accounts re-

naining unipaid 'after the first June, will be placed
in the hands of an Attorney for collection.

Also, those indebted to me individually are noti-
fied to make early payment.

R. M. FULLER.
Mar 5 if 8

For Sale,
FOUR or five MULES or IIORSES. Terms

accommodating.
J.. II. HOLLINGSWORTII.

Mar-4t* 8

Administrator's Sale,
BY Virtue of an order from W. F. Dutrisoe. Esq.,
I Ordinary of Edgefield District, we will pro-
ceed to sell at the ite residence or Mrs. Nancy
Wash, on Turkey Creek, on Thursday the 27th
larclh inst., atl the personal Estate of John 1).

Sigler, dee'd., consisting in part of

Nine Negroes,
Corn, Fodder, Cotton Seed, Uorses, Cattle, Bacon,
Lard, hlousehold and Kitchen Furniture, one Road
Wagon, one Buggy, Plantation Tools, &c. Also.
at the same time and plice, we will sell a Lot if
Ilogs, now at the residence of W. K. Seigler, where
thev cate be s-en.TERMS OF' Ss.s.-On a credit until tle 25th
December next, for all sttums over l0, and for suims
of $10 and under cash.

MARTHA SEIGLER. Ad'ix.
WaM. K. SElGLER, Admn'or.

Nareb 5 dt 8

Administrators' Sale.
Y Virtue of an order from W. F. Durisoe, Esq.BOrdinary of Edgetield District, I % ill proceed

fto sell at the late residence of Win. 1D. Thurmnond,
dee'd., on Thursday the 20th March inst., the per-
sonal estate of said deeensen, consisting of

Twelve Likely Negroes,
(Atrong them-n one second-rate Carpenter,) Stock of
Horses, Cattle, Uogs, Sheep, Household and Kitch-
en Furniture, Corn. Fodder. Outs, Pens, UnMcon
and Lard, crop of Cotton, with sundry other arti-
cles not tnentioned.
T Terms made known on day of safe.

P. D. TIlUIIlNON), Ad'or.
N. B.-I will also rent at the same time and

place. for the present year, the tract of land (oi
whice the deceased resided at the time of his death.
will also hire a negro fellow.
.\lr 5 4t S8

Administrator's Sale,
1 Y Virtue of an ordler fronm W. F. D~urisoe. Ot-
i1 dinary of Edgrefield D istriet, I wrill pro-eedl to.
sell at the late residence of WV. S. Snmyley, dee'd.,

a.ne Thursdaey the 1:eth Malrch next, all the personal
propeLrty of said de-.iensed, consistinig of

Twenty Likely Negroes,
Uorses and Mlules,

1,500 Buslacis of Corn,
4,060 or 5,100) pounds of Bacon, 40)0 lbs. Lard,
Fodder. .Onts, Flour, large lot of Cotton Seed,
Cattle, Ilogs, Sheep. Gin Ilead, Two Waggones.
One Care-inge and uggy, Ox Cart and Oxen,
Blacksmith Tools, Ihousehold and Kitchten Furni-
ture, and sundry other articles.
gr Terms tnade known ont day of sale.

.JAMES C. S.11'Y LE Y, Adm'or.
Febt '27, l$5t. :t17

-ST'ATIE OF SOUIl3'I CARIOLINA.
EDGEF'IELD) I)ISTRICTI. I

IN EQUITYr.
S. Ch~ristie,

Ta. Bill for Sale of Lawl.
S. S. Tompkins.

IT at.pearin~g to the Co~meissiner that .1'. Thaw-
hattian Tompakinas, the iDefendanet in this Case,.

resides heynd the limits of the State. oni mtioa n tay
Mri. Malrigne, Solicitor, It is ordlt-read thant the said
J. P. TJomptkins, do plead, answer or demner to the
allgatiotns of the Bill within three months frome the
late of this p~ublication, or~ judlgemcent pro corferso,
ill be entered against heimt. A SIMaKINS, c.5.F..
Mar 5, 1855. 3mn 8

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD D)ISTRItCT.

IN ORDINARY.

BYV W. F. DURISOE, Esqure, Ordinary of Edge-
JcIld District:-

Whereas, WILLIAM MILLER heath applied to me
for Letters of Administration on all andl singulIar the
goods and chattles, rights an~d eedits or Nancy Bate-
man, late of the District afoaresaijd, deea-esed.
These are, therefore, to cite and admoanishe all and

sigular, the kindred and creditors of said deceased,
teebe arid appear beafure me, at our next Ordinary's
Court fur dhe said District to he holden at Edg~eaield
C. H. on the 20th day of March inst., to show c~auTse,
if any, why the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 4.1h day ,af
Iarch, in the year of our Lord one thionsand ei'ght
imndred and fifty-six and in the Eightieth year of
American Independencce.

W. F. D)URISOE, 0. E. D.I
March 5 2t 8

State of Souuth Onrolina.
EDG ~EIi,l) DISTRICT.

IN ORI)INARY.'
Y W. F. Dt'RISOE, IEleuire, Ordinary of Edge-

Wheeas ThmasB. Reese hathi applied to me fear
Ietters of Admniestration, de- bonis neon on all and
singular the goods and chiauelmi, rights arid crediits
of Win. Trhurnmoind sr., late oftheDestnrtaforesaid,
deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all anid

singular, the kindred antI creditors of the sul deceas-
ee, tube and appear before ime,at ouiren Ordinary's
Cortfor the said- District, to be holdeci at Edlgefield
C. II., on the 20th day of March inst., to show
rause, if ainy, why thle said Administratioan shonld not
be grunted.
Giv-en under my hand andI seal, this 3rd day of
March in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-six and in the eightieth year oft
Aereuni Indepesndeznce.W. F. DURIISOE, 0. E. D.
Miar.8 2t 8

STfATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

N EQU1TY..
John L. Deobey,
Sarah Morris and others. Bill for Partition.

Matilda Dobey aend etthers.

I T'a.ppearing that the D'efendlants Martha Coeeejr,
Jolahnt Dinakiins, Edward Dinekines, .Jae-s Din-

kinu. Simeon Dinkitns, Rebecca MhcI'eekin ad hier
husbned Iseen Mc~eekin, Margaret NleMee-kint and
hert heusbatnd A lexaender MIche-ek in, $arah W ilkitn-

lead er husbaneed Johnit W ilkinsot, oad Renhenc
Co oper :mted his wife F~Sua, reside wit hoot the limi-
its of this State, viz : ine Russell Coutnty, in theL State
of Alabamna: On Motion of Slessrs. Caerroll & hla-
on, it is Ordered that the snad Defaenalanets ph-aade,
aswer- or demtntr to the ti ll of Ceomple;a t this
cse withitn thee meeonthes tromt the~pubttlitin ef
tis order, or in default ther-eef thae~t the saeid IUill
he taken pro confcsso against thieem.

A. SIMN INS, c.e.n. .

Feb 25, 1856. 3m 7

N o t i c c.
OST at Edgefield Village, on the 1th inst., a

Ii Note of linnd on A. Simikina for aboteut three
hundrled and twelve dollars, madnee paiynIle tot D. J).I
Uruuson o'r hearer, one day after the dnete thereof,
dated the 11tod(r 12th Feberuary 1856b. All persoens

are forbid heeding foer said Noete. Any ne deliver-
ing stad Note to the subscriber will he rewarded.

j). D. lil:U'NSON:

DASH DRY GOODS BUSINESS
-WILLIAM SIEAR,
ILL commence a Cnsh Dry Goods Business
on andafter the 1st of February next, and

will keep a WELL SELECTED Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY ARTICLES,
Adapted to the Southern Trade. which ie will sell al
prices to make it the interest of purchasers to buy
fr Cash. It requires no argument to prove that

usods can be sohl cheaper for Cash than they car

an the usual credit terms.
The public are resptelfully requested to call and

Lmnmine the nssortment.
A Lgusta, Jan :10 tf 3

AUGUSTA SADDLE AND HARNES$
MANUFACTORY,

TEhave ont hand a LARGE sad SPLEN.
V I1) Stock of

Saddles, Bridles, Harness. Trunks,
Vaiises, Carpet*Bags, &c.,

Of our own manufacturinr, which we are ofl'ring
LOW. Our Stock has the reputation of being su-

Irior in every respect to any Northern article sol
in this Market.
d2 l'ersons buying DEuggics or Vehicles of any

kind in our City can save money by calling and
Mxtmining our Stock of H ARN ESS.
We warrant our work. All Harness made b3

s has our name on it.
CV- Give us a call under the Augusta Hotel.

IATCI & BEGBIE.
Augusta, Feb 13 In 5

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c
RS. A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, respect

ifully inform their friends, and patrons thai
hey have just received their FR ESH Stock of

Piure and GenuineDrugs, &c.
nd will be pleased to wait upon all who may favoi

hiem with their patronage.
Space will not allow us to give a Catalogue In tlie

lace of our Stock of Drugs. Medicines. &c. Sur.
ice it to sav, we have the PUT T AESTani
\lO.rST CO)M P.LJ1, Stock evei
tltred itn this place.
Edgefield C. 11., 1aiy 23 tf 19

Look at This!
"arriages, Carriages,
Buggies,' Buggies,
&c.,&c. _&k., &.

1l E Subscriber still carries on the Carriage bu
I. sinscs at the old stand of A. Besutsr., and
vonld say to the people of the D:strict that the
nay at all times find a good assortment of
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

ott hand, of his own manufacture, that wjl be sold
o good punctual customers on as reasonable term
tsthey can be bought in any Southern mnrket,
I have secured the services of Air. A. IltsnNELL
r ilte present year, and froin his long experienet

n the Carriage bjusiness, I think that purchaserg
iay expect satisfaction itn their work.

JOHN LEIGT.
N. B.-I am also prepared at all times to furnishi
3FFINg and HEARSE for any portion of tht
Dis riet at the shortest notice.
Edgelield C. H., May 16, tr 18

Sate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Jolin Rainsford, Adm'or of

C. J. Glover, dec'd.,
J. D. Tibbetts and others.

lI llEFINAL reference on the complintedimat
ters of accont ia this mammoth cause will

,eini to be held at thte C. mmnissiotner's Oflic for
his D)istriet, ont the 2llth day of Manreh ntext. ii

vould be better for all creditors to come fully pre.
ared to defend their elitma, us everything must
e.srti'e aerding to thte severest rules.
Aong the claims heretofore rendered in, sotme

nte b~en attacked as excessive, others as made up,
npart of1 usurious interest, and still others ont dil'e
entgrounds. All thtese, with the wholhe bulk ol
.iia itt fact, will be thtoroughlhy overhauled ;antd
'itants are hereby tnotilied to that elUeet.

A. St.lMKlN, .E.E.D.

Ab fi. fit 5

TAX CULLECTURWS NOTidES
VWlL attend a t the timnesand plaices hereinafter
speci(fied to colleet thet State ad Ditstrtct Tax
ojrthteyear commiencing 1st October, 1855.

i~tEdgefield Court Iloutse on alonday, 3d ireba,
atnd contitnue every day durinig thte sitting of
the Court.

"Stevents' Store, Monay, 17th Mtarch..
" Mloore's, TI'esday, I18th "

"Sheatterlicldl, WVedn esday, 19'th "

"Libterty IHill, Thursday, 2tithl "

''Freelaund's. Fridlav, 21st "

"llocky l'ond. Saturday, 2!d '

Mm'is. .Middletoen's, Samte evening at S t o'clock.
SCollier's, Mlonday, 24thIilarch.
"~'h- llill, Tuecsday, 25th "

,"loward's, Sanme evening at -1 o'clock.
"Cheatho's Store, Wed nesday, 26th anreht.
"Stro.m'ts Store, Samne evening at 4 o'clock.

" .1. 5. Smtyly's, Friday, 28th "

")Dorn's Store. Saturday, 29th "

" IL. SM. Sturry's, Alonday, 31st "

"Coopers.ville, 'JTuesdlay, 1st April.
"Nickerson's. Samne evening at 4 o'clock.
" C..leman's X Roads Wednesday, -2d Alpril.
" C .1. t:lary's St. re, Satme evening at 4 e''chiek.
"1Perry's X Roads, Thursday, 3d April.
" Mlick'er's, Same evening at 4 o'elock.
Mat. Willing, Friday, 4th April.

"'Richtardsoenvilk-, Saturdaty, 5thl "

"*Wightmnan's S. II. Tuesday, 8it "

"A . Mlorgan's, Same evening at4 6'elock.
"Cherokee Pontds, W~edhnesday 9th April.
"~ llamburg, Thursday, th "

"Ileach Islaml. Friday, 1Ithd "

" Graniteville, Saturday, 12tht "

"]latch~er's, alondlay, 1-ltth "

" Iybrantd's, Tuesdaiy, 1Sith
" Rlidge, Wednesday 16th "

"W. S. Smnyly's, Tlhursday, 1ith "

" llistein's,
'

Friday, 18th "'
"Wise's, Satturday, 19th "

"' inehart's, Moniday, 21st "'
Illavird's, Tuesday, 22d "

" l-:gelield C. II., .Montday anid Tuesday, 5th
mtdisth31ay, after which my books will close for

heprts'-t year.
*' lree lsersonts of colo~r tmust make their returin
larch--othe'rwvise, they will be doubjle-taxed.

J. QU ATTLEIUM1,'Tc.E.D.
Feb, 27 Itit 7

agons and Iron Plow Stocks,
lAV l securedl thte services of a FIRST RA'L~
W I I EEIW R IGHT, and propose to buil
Large anmd Small Wagons

oorer, and to do all kinds of REPAIRING in the
W ag..n litsiness at the shortest notice.

am still mntufneturinig out of the best- material

THE IRON PLOW STOCK,
Foeat's P'atetnt.) and oIl'er them to the Planteri
f dgelieldl District at $5,50 per Stock.
A I1 orders fo~r Plows will be promptly attendee
.0. S. IF. GOOEE.
i:gefield C. 11., Feb 27 tf 7

Run Here Everybody,
B, thte Subscribers, respectfully inform th<t

SVvpeop'!eof Edgefield that we have opented a

AtPottersville. where all work enttrusted to ou:
arewill be done to order, antd as capt as th<
h lealtest. All work warranted.
gir lorse Shoeintg done for 90 cents.

WM. KEMIP.
Feb 27 2t 7

donot wish to Expose you,
73'illE Getlemtant whto picked up tmy Wl'ilTh

1j.P: lPY with li'aek yeatrs, just abiove Mr
1. Ilanunon'ts Waire II ouse, is htereby notified t<
brointahtimt back immo ediately. 1tfIte does not,
willprtoseente htimt. I have good evidetnce. if the
putppyis retourned sott the ttatter stolps.

S. E. BOWERS.
lmnburg, Feb 23, 3t 7

Noticc.
cT.1 on Thutrsday last, 21st inst., a Note
htand payable to W ..E. Ratmbo for three htutn
reddollars, withi a eredit ont it, Dec. 11 1855, fo
sixtyour dolars, antother on 2Gth Jantuary 1850
fo'rottehuttmlred ande eightty dtolbers-nd the bal
atntewa pid on the 21 st, on whtiebt (lay I lost th,
Note.All persons are forewarned fromi traidin;

le CANDIDATES!

that Ior Tax Collector
pen- THOMAS B. REESE,nder UDEMICK JIOILONBAKE,Lav- riEol'PHLUS DEAN,
nale: WESLE WERrz.
DeU- fM. 11. WIITTLE,
rin- BARNEY LAMA R.
iend IARLiS CARTI'it,

Law Notice,
rj11E Subscribers have formcd a Partnership for

ided the Practice of LAW AN) EQULITY in
Eii. hM and the adjoining Dist ricts. One or botlh
ojf them can at all times be found in their Office.

G. 1). TJLla AN,
00 S. W. MABRY.

Edgefield C. II., Feb 8, 1$56. 3m 5

Law Notice,
0 00 M HE Undersigned have forned a Partnership

for the practice of Law in P-:dgefield District.
W. C. MIOiRAGNE,
H. W. ADDISON.

00 Dec 23, 1855. tf 50
iieLaw Card

YOFFICE- is now in this Village, next door
.l to W. W. Adais, where I ean lie fou.id at

S all times. C. W. STYLES.
Edgefield C. 11., Jan 15, 1856. tf I

6Medical Card!
der- K. M. W. ABNEY now occupies as ai
F N, Otlice the building innediaitely below the
trict- Court hlouse and1 opposite Cil. Carroll's Office. lie
fron will at all times be. tound either at his Offie or at

fthe his dwelling adjoining the Mble Academy. le
inder will attend strictly to all calls upon hit.

etion Jan-23 --
I 2

Lami- Medical Notice,
un- RS. READY & KENNERLY will practicedies, Dirledicine together on the Ridge and neigh-

boring vicinity. Office at Di'. Ready's.
t- Oct 17 6m 40

C. M. WRIGHT, DENTIST.
mmne FFICE over Messrs. CAMI CEA
in-0 &U13 sN's Hardware Stre, UBroa

street. Augusta, Ga.
N. All operations pertaining to Dentistry will be at--

tended to with pronilitness, and to the entire satis-

6 faction of all who may favor him with their patronage.
;RIF- a Gold Plate and Wire, Clasp Metal, Solder,

&c., furnisned to Dentists for Cash.
- Augu-ta. May I ly 16

as is "A 0 iL3. 30.
"est HIE Undersigned returns his sincere thanks to
both T his friendsa for their patronage while located in
that Hamburg, and hereby informs them that lie can be
tand found (after Ist September next.) at the Uouse of

WARD, BURCHIARD & CO., opposite the Ma-
and sonic 1lall, A ugusta, Ga., where lie would be happy
than to see and serve them, and where a FULL and

reter Complete Stock of Dry Goods,
c5enn always be founl. which will be sold as LOW

noral as from iany House in the City.
E, M. A. RANSOM.
erny. -Hlambrg. Aug 13, -if 31_
- Attention, Gardeners.
lie-0

the
the
Lnter

U; T 1A\'E just opened my usual large supiply of
--LFreshi Garde~n Seeds from the well knownt Oar-

. den of I). Lanidreth & Son, of lhiadelphiat. It
is geinerally aicknowledgeid that Seeds grown in this

re- Gardueni are equ 1, if not stup.-nior to any grown in
ext. this country. G. L. PENN, AGES?.
will -Jan I if 51

part-....- .... 1 tC'
riby ALL persons to whom the Estate of JTames
and t. Weathiersby, deceased, is indebted wiill pre-
and sent their claimns, and all personls indebted to the

saiid Estaite, will make payments to the undersigned.
Nov. 21, 1855. tf 45

00 ----- -----.-.-.
100 F ISK'S
00

)000

giPatent M~etalic Burial Cases!!
sion. ~J' I E Subscribe~r hais ailways on hand, at liis Furi-

niture Esablishm~enit, a 1;arge assortment of
from these vasluable sur-tight and indlestrutasble Cases,

lfor preserving the Deadti fur ordinary initermecnt, for
vaults. for tratnsportatiun, or lfor :my othier desrable
purpose.

2 1 have also oun hand, ain article of a different form
i and finish fruom those heretofore furnished, for the
* purpose ot' meeting inore fully the taste andl desire

of those who aire niot altogether pleased with thle
.17 shape sand appearance of the former style. They

..- are comnposeid of the ssame I1PERISLIlA lILE M1A-
Tk'EImALS, while the exterior shape and finish is in
resembtlanr-e of tihe most beautiful and highly POL-
18JSIIE.T ROtSEWOOD.

\Mrs. rTe assurtmsent comtpiz.ing ALL SI'%ES, from an
ni iinfant up to the !arsgest size person, aill of which will
ennm be solid on reasuinable terms. J. M. WITT'.
Stto Sept26 tf 37

m' Administratoris Notice.
at- HE Distributees oif the Estaite of .John Scham-

esort 5.pert, deeeased, are hereby notified that there
time will be al final settliemenet niade, on said estate, on
at. Mlondayl, the 1ith day of siarch next, in the Ordi-

ti nary's ijflice, at Ei1gefkld Court house, and all thme
D]istributees of raidl estate aire requested to attend at
the time anid plaic aforesaid. Aiiia all piersons hay-

e- ing demands against said estate are requestedl to
ctlhand them in to the subscriber at the titme anld place
biafuresalel.

.ESSE SCIIUSPERT ,Adm'r.bove Feb. fi,1856. ___ 6 4__
'. Estray Notice.

r 'OLLED before me by W. F. Kenrick on the 0th
inst., onie Stray hlorse, applraised at seventy-

five dollars. H~e is' dalrk brown bay, live feet high,
unfsnine .vsirs of age, with a small white spot in the

rPfce ~ight Ihind fooit white, ai blemish in the right,rey. eve thalt miakes it nearly blinid, shioid all rountd anid
i.or 16 god order. Said horse is in possission of. WI.

.x'or. y 'Kenrick, nine imilks tromi Ilamburg, on the
PI ink lRoadl. BEN.J. BAIRD, i E.

dJan el 4tmI

rain- Notic
LL4 Persons eoneerned will take notice that I

L~ehhave ap~pointedl Dr. Jamnes A. D~evore andi
lvi Robert Atkitns my Agents sind Attorneys to repre-
gsent mec ini the collection of the debts de to the

st Estaite of Jithin D~oby, dee'd., and in all other duties
Idevolving upon me as administrator of said dleceased.

____ MATILDA D)OhY,Adm'or.
Feb 11 tf6

istate Lost.
titled AGOOD hsog skin SA1DDLE~-paldde on skirt
jient, in front and' also on back of the seat--with
are- blaick spring stirrups1 amnd red girt. Any informa-

tion concerninig said Saddle will be thtankfully re-
or. eelved. Apply at this oflice.
2 IFeb19 if 6

......... Notice.

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Col. R.
agled B. Bookigtht, dee'd., are carnestly requested
new to malske immnedite patyment. All persons havitng
will dematnds aigaiist the estate, will Itresenlt thiemi pro-
ild pely at tested.
at- JOHN HUIIET, \Ad'ors4,300 MAR~Y JIOUKNIGI1T.

De 9ly _ _. 49

r Shoes, Shioes.
Con TST opened a FRiESh! SUPPLY of Ladlies,

L 't Gnts. Yithl's and Children's Shoes. to suit
the season. Thle Stock comiprises a1 ine variety.

Rt. II. SULLIVAN.
Feh 13 tf .5

IIeU, New State House,
tait, A~1NTED. 1001 prime NEGROES. to wor k at

thetQurriesc ro th State' Tlouse pre-
3iraeofeigteen doillairs per mnonth. The ownier to

feed, clothe and house his negro. Apply at the

Fre Coli.nmbia Keb, ii 6t
ii

tihe For' hire,
T W 0 SHTOIEMAKEiRS.

Beautiful Sesidence for Sale
TIlE -Subscribl des1itg to r

move to another portion of 1h
District, ofyers for sale his VA

VA11LE PLANTATION, on the Columbia R(
fotur and a half miles front Edgefield Court ]lous
This excellet-tTret of Land contins
Four lundred and Nine Acres,

More or less, Seventvfive acres of which have jus
been cleared. and now in aI gikd sitate of en.ltiva
tion. The remainder is fine woodl.nd. wel: tint
hered, and equal if not superior to any lands ia th.
Pliney woods.
The jince is a henlhy ore, with :nany facilitic

for obtaining abundance of water. On the premise
is a large .)welling House, just finished, and all
necessary outbuildings built recently.

9L Persons desirous of purchasing are invited to
enll on te Subscriber, at his residence, and see for
themselves: - A. J. SMYLEY.
Feb 20 If 6

Valuable Property for Sale.
T Il1. undersigned, intendig to move to Georgia

in a shot time, offers for sale the fo:lowing
valuable property in Ilamnburg-titles indisputable.
The DWELLINGhOUSE and LOT onualarket,

Corner of snowden Street. running through to
31'erecr Street. The Dwelling and Kitefien are of
briek, covered with tin. On the Lot is a Carriage
Ilouse, Stable, and all nec~ssary outbuildings.
The LOT on Centre Street, nearly opposite the

American Hotel, on which is a largeTWO STORY
BRICK BUILDING, uccupied as Two Stores and
Dwelling-lot running through to Cobb Street. On
the hatter Street is a large back Store.
The LOT oin Corner Market and Leavenworth

Streets, running through to Mercer Street. On this
Lot is a new One and a half Story IOUSE, plas-
tered and painted.

-Also-
PIVE.HUNDRL'D 8MANES lambutig abd
Edgehield Plank Road Stock.
The above property will* be sold an aecommoda-

ting terms, or exchanged' for land in SouihtIrn Okor-
gin. or negroes. 11. A. KENRICR.
Ihamburg. Oct 1 tf 38

Valuable Lands for Sale.
T Il, Subscriber otTers for sale the TRACT OF

LAND on wllieli he now lives, situated on

Savannah lliver, seventeen miles above Augusta,
wll adapted to the cultivation of Cotton and Grain,

ng 1176 Acres,

more or leB.Between ive and sit htindred acres
of clenred land, one hundred of whiehis first quali-
ty low grounds, and one hundred acres fresh, whilst
the balance of the cleared land- is it I fair state of
cultivation. The place hs several fine springs ot
it. Ott the premises are all necessary buildings.
It is as healthy a location, atians moral and inte '

.

gent a neighborhood as can-be found in the Distri
-Also-

One other Trnet containing FIVE HUNDRED
AND TWENTY ACRES, lying near the june.
itre of the Beaverdam and Turkey Creeks. On
the premises are all necessary buil'lings, withi
several good springs. The placo is healthy, located
in a fine neighburhood, and well ddapted to a small
force.
The above lands will be sold on aceommodatiig

terms, and if desired, negro property, at tiir prices,.
will be taken in payihent. I will take~plisure in
showing the lands to any who may wish to purchase,*
or any information given by addressing the i.nbocri-
ber at WoodlawnpS. C. J. B. HOLMES.
Oct 2 8n 38'

Land for Sale,
rllHI Subscriver wishing to change his ocatioir

.o.rsfor sale htis VAL APBLE PLANTA-
TION, containing
Three Hundred-kt Seventy-seven Acre*
Lyintg ott Saiudat River, and adjoining latide of. Wn,
A. Strother, A. Clark and D~avid Payne, near-
Borzeman's Ferry, and withje'n two or three hiundreJ
yards of te Greenville & Columibias Inil Road.-
The Tract contains nbout one hunidred acres in

oiiinal forest, whlilst the rest is under feuce. One
hundred an~d fifty is in a itigir- state of e~l'tivation,
of whi,:h there is' from seventy-five to one liusdred
acres of fine boitom, hind equal to any and surpassed.
by none in thne State. 'This plantattion thsguod cdt-
lets aind excellent ranges for steele.
On the premtises are a good Two Story- Dwelling

House and nillnecessary planttation Euil'dntgs. Also,
a Spring of never failing water.

i~g Any person wishing to purchase, will call-ow
the Subscriber who resides on the premises, and lie
will tnke plcasure in showing'them tiie abovne tract.

J. W. MAYNARI).
Nov 21 tf 45

Bleeched Shirtings &Sheetings
1A710 IKA MN SHEAR, Augusta, Gnt., Ias. -

VV received fromt New York-.
Extra Watert Twist 4.4 Bileelhed SIllRTINGS;
New York Mlills 4-4 lllecebed SlRTINGS:
White Rock, Water Twist, 4-4 Blecehed SIIIR'J-

INGS, (soft finish):,.
iehster 4--1 lhecebed SITITINGS';

Boot ?.lilis 4-4 lilceched SHlPTINGS t
uperior 12-4 Ilamiltoin .ltlceked S11EETINGS;

Superior 12-4 Alhentdale ]ileeched SI1EETNGS;
Wamsutta Miills Bleechted Pillow Case COTTfONS ;
Laonia Mlills Weecd Satin .JEANS:
K. C. A. .\m~oskeng atnd Pearl River TICKINGS.
The above contiprises the best make of Goods, in,

this country, anid will be s.) at very lowv priees for'
ash. The pblie :are respectfully invited to cau.and
~xamine the assortment.
Feb. 41. t'f 4

Lightning Conductors,
THOSE of our citizens, wvho desire to protect

their houses. barn, &c., from lighttning, would
do well to try OTIS' IMI'ROVEI) PATiENT
LIGlTNINd CONDUCTORS. B3y application.
to thte subscriber, Agent at itis piee, they cant pro-
eue these rods and all necessary fixtures, antd,
what is more, htnve them wvell put up, all at mod'er-
ae charges. These Condnetors htave been place.?
over the Court hlouse and .Jail by the Commission-
es of Public Buildings. They are the best, decided-
ly, yet invented.

April 4 tf T2.

Notice, Positive!
'LL Persons intdebted to Robinson & Jlackson,

in aeountt for 1855, are requested to sertie
te snme by the 1st Mlareh 1856, as we are desi-
rous of elo'sing eur old llooks.
And atll pe.rsons hiavin~g standing openi aecounts

ot our lhsoks fort 185.1 anid 1854, or indebted to us

byvNote, are earnestly regntested to pay the money
by tha~t time, or they will be platced in the hands
o' an Attorney for collection.
Genttlemnent! One ni all, settle up ! Spare sur

feelings fiomn such a course, and -save yourselves
tunneessary expense. Lontger inidnienee we can-
not grant, 1O0B!NSON &J.ACKSON.
lfamburg, Janm 7 - 2m 52 ,

Albbeville Banner and Independetlt P'ress will
ptlease copy two mtontlis.

~~Notice to Debtors.
alOEitdebted ont Bonds in the Commissioners

Oti.01ce, which binds are due, will please take
notice that I aii untder general instructions from
parties to colleet the dues of thte difi'erent estates
under the masnagement and direction of this Court.
This advertisemenit must be taken by all in lieu of
further special notice.
Those whio ha~ve borrowed money of the funds of

.lonathatn Wever, a minor, are expressly notitled
that thte inor becomes of age early in April ntext,
and they munst holtd themselves prepared for asettle-
ment int cash at that time. I make this notification
at thte instance of the party chiteny interested, as lhe
will ineed funds inmperatively, on attaining his ma-

jority. A. SIMKINS c. E. E. D.

Jatn 9, 3m 52

Ad iisrto' Notice.
4LL pesn indebted to the Estate of William
LVantce deed. are eairnestly regnested to settle

witout delav. andti all those hatving demands against
the sanme will renider themt in legally nitested*

S. BROAD)WATER, Admr.
.lan 7 tf 52.

IHeavy Cotton Osnaburgs.
T ILLIAM SINEAR, Augusta. Ga., has

on ha~nd, Heavy Cottont OSNABURGS,
which wilt tbe sold low tfor ensh, by thte piece or bale
and~to whicht lhe respectfully invites thte attention of
h'lanters and Counttry Merchtents.
Feb..I. tf 4

For Sale,
1FIRSTb RATE Tanner andI Currier.

..Also. at good Bhlacksmitht for sale or hire.
l.niae. F.hdedI ;:;~ O'ONOR

Halcyon Grove Fema
rT1E Trustees take pleasure in antiouncing

. the exereises ofthe above Institution were v

ed on the Second londay in February inst.. u

the direction of Miss BETTI E P. GRIFFIN.
ing taught as an Assistant in the Newberry F
Academy, both in the Primary and Colleginte
partintts, to the entire satisfaction Iof both the
cipal and Trustees, we with confidence recoi

her (a Southelrn lady 4y hirtli 'aiid education
worthy the support of agenerous public.
We invite attenltioni to the Certil'..tes of (

Jon .loiusTON and Prof DuiPnr below.
The School will be taught Ten Motilis, di

in two Sessions of Five Months each.
Bales of Tuition Per Session.

Spelling, Reading. Writing and Arithmetic.
The aborve, with Geography, Grammar and

History...........................
The above, with Algebra, Geometry. Chemut

istry and Botany, Natural Phlilosophy,-
Rhetoric and Logie....................I

The above with Astronomy, Moral Philoso.
jhy, Evidences of Christianity, Political
Economy, Mineralogy, Geology, Zology
and Trigonometrv....................I
ETBoarding can be had in respectable far

at $8 per month, including. washing, lights, &
P. S. BROt)KS,
Z. W. CAlWILE.
R. C. GRIFFIN.

Feb 18, 1856.

CuARLEsTON, Jan 19, 18
Col.. R. C. GRiFFIN,-Dear Sir: I have u

stood that your daughter, Miss rrritc P. Git
is about to undertake a School in Edgefild Di
Under these circumstances some testimonial
me, as Chairman of the Board of Trustees o

Newberry Female Academy, where she was u

instruction, may be of service to her.
When I knew her. she was under the instrt

of Mr. DuPaa. and I witnessed one of her e:

nationts, in which she exhibited, tit once, ver

comimton ability and proficiency in her sti
which were in the most advancel stages and
ses of the School. I also know that her repu
for capacity and scholarship was quite eminer
the head (with her sister) of the whole School
She is a yosung lady of exceeding ability.
I loping this humble testinionial may be of

use to her, in the opening of her career as I

structess I am, dear sir, yours, &c.
JOB JOHNSTC

WoFFoRD COLLEGE, Jan 25, 18
This is to certiry that Miss ELIzAnTu P. (

FIN was a member of the Newberry Female A
my from 1850 to July 1854 ; and proseec
course of study as thorough trod extensive
prescribed by our Female Seminaries of the hi
grade. For several months she assisted mC iII
the Priiary and Collegiate Departmtents of
lurstitution, to the entire satisfiction of teacher
pulils.
From the high stand which she always took

maintained in her Classes and from her more

ordinary mental endowments, stability Elf char
and correct moral principles, I cnn cheerfully
commend har to the patrons of education, a
well qualified to undertake the mental an r

training of the young. WARREN DU PE
Former Prin of Newberry Female Aea

Feb20 4t

Edgefield Collegiate Instit
FOR YOUNG LADIES!

FORTY-ONE PUPILS HAVE ENTERED SINCE

T IE present Session will be half complete
the 3d of March. Pupils entering at that

will be charged for but half a Session unt
22d April. Thore who have puoils to enter fu
Sprintg andl Summer will thierefoire do well to
them on the 1st Mlonday in arrrch.

CIIAS. A. RtAY.\OND, Pn
Feb 20 3t

CUIRRYTON ACADEMIE
rr1lE Exercises of thtese Institutions will 1;

..sumned ~n thte third Monday in .Jhmuuiry a
As heretofore, Sir. JAMlES L. LESLEY

aet as Prirncipal of thre Mlale Deptartment.
Thre Femarle Schrool, withr the Prinmary De

menit of the Mlale Academy, will -be conrducte
Mir. A. P. BUTLER, assisted by the learned
highly accomnplished Mliss A.'E. ARTiUR
ther competent Teachers.

Rates of Tuition per Session.
First Class, Prirmary Departnment,... ..... .

Second " Ordinary English Dranches,..
TI.ird "~ Iigher "

.... 1
Fourth " Greek and Roman Literature

wvith highrer Mlathematics,........ ....
French. Embroidery. Needle work, &e.,

rates.
Tire Schrolarstie year will be divided into twe

sions of live monthtls eatch. Pupils will be eb;
from the time of entering to thre entd of tihe Se.i
Tuitioan in advance.
God Board cani be had in thre Village at

S to $10 per month.
Rt. MERRIWETIJIR,1
S. P. GETZEN.I
A. J. HAM.'tOND,
S. WV. GARDNER,
3. C. PORTER,
A. P. BUTr.E~R, j11. A. SHAW. J

D~ec 5 tf

Edgefield & Checathiam Pa
Road Notic.

H.\VI'NG dlispensed wvith tire Toll Gate at
Ui.J1runson'~s, all persons who have been

rre now using thre Road above tihe present Gait
have the ptrivilege until thte 20th Nlarcht ne;
eamtpromise withr me for past use, and of nut

yearly contracets for the future use of tire Road
It will he to the interest of all concerned ta

tend to this notice, without compellinig mie tor
to other proceedings which1I shanl-do after thte
ibvep eitied. S. ClRISTIE, Preside

Admninuistrator's Notice

ALLPersons anywise indebted to thte Sul
bter, either by Note or Accotunt, are requ

to pay up, ars I am determuined to close up my
ness. All persons failing to comply with the
notice had be ter lookout. wrsNAN

Sept 20 tf

Exeutr~ Notice.

ALL Persons indebted to tihe latate of -1
Stevens. dee'd.. tire requaeste'd to sett

prorptly, arid throse ha~ving demaands are hi
notiied to render thtem in by thre irst of Mlar,
they wvill be rejected. W. L. STEVENS, I
Feb 6 4t

Brushes, Brushes!
N Store a fine variety of Parint, Varnish, C

ing Blenders, Tanners, Whitewash, -C1
Dusting and Hlair Brushes anid Combs-
Bruhies and hair Gloves-Nail, Tooth aind SLt
Brushes, &o. For satle by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggi
May 23 tf

Ad iitao~ Notice
A LL Persons hav' .gdemands againtst tire I
JKof Win. H. A-' ..ns, dee'd., are hereby mr

to present thesame, properly attested, for pay
aid those who are indatbted to the Estatte, ar
quested to make paym,;at to

E. PENN, Adm
Jan 24 t

Notice to Contractors,
SEALED) Proposals for remroving the SI
.Roof of th~e Court llouse anid puttoig a

one of the BEST WELSh SLATE, 16 x 8
be received1 by the Commissioners of Pubile I
ings at their oflice at Edlgefield C. II., t i
day thte 5th of April next. Tire Roof contains
square feet, more or less. LO01 lilla

Clerk anid Treasmi
Feb 13 7t
r TheIr Charleston iereury anti A ugusta

stittioaist wiU eaceh copy tri-weekly unrtil tI
A prl, anad forward aeeounrts tao thre Tireasurer.

Notice.
ALL pe.rsons indebted to thre estate oaf M:

Tutt, deceased, arc requested tat mrake paty
~ndthosec hatving demanrds againrst ite said
whil paresent th~eti properly atttested to.

E. J. AllMS, Ex
Jan 16 If ---

Notice.
A LL those inrdebted to the Estate of .1. E.

mran will please come fsrwarrd anal p
irmmediately ; atnd thos~e having adenmanali nania
1tte wvill presenrt threm properly aittested.

.1. 11. dIENNIN4.S,.
Jl. W. 1/REEl.\ N, j

,.'..4..tfl


